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9, Q. A. BOWLBY, FrtskUat. rHANK PATTON, OwhUr. COMMISSIONERS ARE
l I PKTEJISOV, VlosFwaldsot J. W, GARNER, Assistant CaiUef.

Astoria Savings Bank IN SESSION A Wonderful Offer
Capital Fftld In II00JW, tnrpius and Oulld front i0M.
TransMla 0tml Bunklo Baalaws, i lDlrt Md oa Tim lKMfU

C. 8. DOW APPOINTED FRUIT IN-

SPECTORGUI QRONNCIX IS

AWARDED CONTRACT ByiLDINQ
SEVEN MILES OP ROAD.ArrohiA, orioon11 Tanth St,

And a chance of a lifetime and there are no strings attached to it.
Here is the proposition for the Daily and Sunday Astorianand secure
a Genuine $25 Talking Machine and 6 Victor Records (your selection) all for
$16.65. Pay 2.65 upon delivery of the machine and 60 cents a week until the
payments arc all paid in full. The leading newspaper of Portland carried on this
proposition for the past two years and in that time delivered 1200 of these machines

to new and old subscribers.; The machines will be given out in connection with

Tho Zilcrs) Piano House of Portland.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Kelson Troyw, floe-Pr- r. and flupt.
"aBTOEU HAVINGS BAKK. Treat

The county court mot yaitarJay in

regular aMlon wlih Judga C. J--

JOHN" FOX, Pre.
F L DIHUOP. Swmstar)

Tranchard, prealdlng. CommUilonera
William Lartn, John Vryt anj Road- -

matr, J. F. Bartholdua prawnt.
Deilgatri ted Mtnafactaren of

JTH2 LATErfT WPBOVEDJ

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers Plat of Cartwrlght Park addition to

8aald waa approved and put on

racord. '

C S. Dow waa appointed fruit In- -

upector tot Clatwp County and willComplete unnery Outflti Purnlh4.

COIWSMNDCNCI 'SdllOTtdJ 1 , f 'rth Btw enter upon bla duties at onto and

THE GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

: Cboloe Wtoet, Liquort MerduuiU Unci f foal

and 0a "

;u ; ; "'I a. m. to n Js,
Hot Uack at an Hoarc iCtg

will toe that tho tawa are enforced.

Tbla la iomuthtnf that thla county haji
needed for a long time and will be
hailed with pleasure by both the pro-duw- re

W coneumera. ?

Dan JJ Moore, of Seaalde, and P. h.
Parker, of thla city, appeared' bofore
the court and aald they were Inter-et- d

in the propoaed purchase of tide
lands above Tongue. Point and asked

the court to recommend their aal by
the slate board, aa they Intended to

Improve thorn If they could purchase
same. The court took the matter un-d- er

advisement. Their applications
for the land were recently turned
down by the atata board. '

Corner Ilwsntk and CommsroUl

OEE430AMTOMA

The county elurk waa ordered to

notify the road supervisor of Aatorla
road district to file report of the work
dene each month with expense of same
and receipts.

The bid of Qua Oronnell for building
soven miles of road on Nehalem Road

A full line of machines and records are carried and are on display at Hildebrand

& Gor's Furniture Store. Call and hear them play whether you intend to buy or

not. Clyde Hurley of Portland is in charge and he will be pleased to explain the
matter more thoroughly to those who will call. Remember this is a regular $25

machine and the music is as clear and distinct as any $45 machine on the market.

Call and look them over, then order the Astorian sent to your home and we will do

the rest. We have iust received from Portland a shipment of records, including
some of the Famous Italian Tenor, Caruso. Don't fail to hear him sing.

Concerts Daily From 3 to 4

APPEARANCES
No, ?7 to tho le post, was ac

cepted at the rt of 11.70 per rod.
He to appear before the court on May
8th and Ilia a good and sufficient bond
In the aum of 15000 for the faithful
performance of tho contract. Thla
seven miles of Improvement will cost

tll.0,, ,
The petition of Thomas Busch and

others for a road between Svensen
and Knappa was received and the fol-

lowing viewers were appointed: J. F.a

Bartaldus, roadmaster; Oeorga Stev-

ens, surveyor, and J. C. Dunkln.

Remember The Place

AstorianThe court then adjourned until MorningFriday.

Mrs. 8. Joyce, ISO Sullivan street.
Claremont, Nl If., writes; "About a

year ago I bought two bottles of

Often a person is sized up by his appear-

ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And

more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no

more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

oley'e Kidney Cure. It cured me of a stockholders.
The freight rate law, which is tosevere case of Kidney trouble of sev-

eral years' standing. It certainly is a take effect, a month hence, is regard
ed by the management of railroads ingrand, good medicine, and I heartily

recommend It." T. F. Laurln, Owl Minnesota aa of much more Import
ance than the nassenger fare law andDrug Store. ,

It is thought that the chief contest will

be over the legality of the former.BANK ROBBER CAPTURED.

W. Gi LAWS . CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work" done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

. Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

Looted First National of San Fran-else- o

Arrested in Baltimore.

CHICAGO, May L William Thomp-so- n,

alias Barrett, wanted In San

Diaturbed the Congrsflstion.

The person who disturbed the con-

gregation last Sunday by continually

coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. T. F.

Laurln, Owl Drug Store.The J. S. DeliingerGo. Francisco for the looting of the First
National Bank of more than 120,000

three years ago, waa held at the Cen-

tral Police station here, for a shortASTORIA, OREGON
time lust night. Thompson waa In
the custody of Detective Cleason, of
San Francisco, who arrestod him an

THE TRENTON
EL P. PARKER,

Manager.
H. B. PARKER,

Proprietor. First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street.
X Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon.

hour after he had been released from
the Baltimore, Md., prison where he
hud served three years for robbery.

Acordlng to Gleason Thompeon fled

from San Francisco, accompanied by
Sydney Vennoy and Michael Gleeon,
who wore his confederates. The three
went to Baltimore and were captured
after successfully looting a bank there.

A Narrow Eacaps.
'

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., hnd a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a Jimson bur Into
his thumb. He '

says: '"the doctor
wanted to amputate It but I would not
consent. I bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and that cured the dan-

gerous wound." 25c at Charles Rodgera.
druggist.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Pint CltM In Evory Respsot

Free Coaoh to tha Home.

Bar and Billiard Room. i i ii ;j j

Good Check Restaurant
ASTORIA, OREGON w'. , i

liV AND BRASS FiiHS
1

MD AHD MARINE EKCtXEEBS"

' Baw U1U Machinery Prompt attention given to al. repair work

Good Bample Rooms on Ground floor
Oregon .

' for Commercial Man.

IN EVERY HOME.

The followng simple prescrlpr
tlon, writes a noted authority,
should be made known to every

family. While it Is a simple home-

made mixture, it forms a power-

ful tonicand vitalising agent to
the Kidneys, forcing them to filter

and eliminate from the blood ail
acids and waste, restoring the full

count, or 95 per cent, of Red

Corpuscles.
Here It is, and now is the time

to take it: ' Fluid Extract Dande-- !
Hon one-ha- lf ; ounce, Compound
Kargon one ounce, Compound
Syrup Sarsaparllla three ounces.

The dose is one teaspoonful after
meals and at bedtime. These

harmless ingredients can be ob-

tained at nominal cost from any
good pharmacy, and anyone can
mix them at home by shaking well

1

in a bottle. V
, : Noted medical authorities now

recognise this as a blood cleanser
and system tonic par excellence,
because of its gentle thought al-

most certain action in the treat-
ment of Rheumatism, skin and
facial eruptions and other miser- -
able Blood afflictions for which
the Kidneys are responsible. At
this time of year the blood be-

comes sour and filled with poisons
and acids, which the akin pores
failed to eliminate during the col 4

Weather, adding this additional
work to the Kidneys, which, over-We- d,

become inactive and slug-

gish and require just such an
or Regulator.

Mix this and try' It,' and note

the remarkable Improvement in

your health.

Astoria,

Tel. Main 2491.18th and Franklin Av. t ...... , .

WILL TE8T TWO-CEN- T FARE.HEAVY REVENUE TAXES,

May Causa Cuban Distilleries to 8us
'

pend Operations.
rut mnnv did'
MIL UIIIIHJIM IH

HAVANA. May ' oaue of

heavy revenue taxes the liquor die4t0 BOXD tt, v

ASTORIA, . 01I00X tillers have notified Governor Magoon

BIG REDUCTIONS
v.-.- ":, ON V'..'

Walt faigfr;:30 PER CENT 6WF
that they will be forced to suspend op

i
I

eratlons. Governor Magoon In reply
Informed the distillers that a commit- -

tee to Investigate the revenue system

Railroada to Attaok Constitutionality
of Cheap Rate Law.

NEW YORK, May 1. The Times

today says that the legality of the

freight rate reduction law of Minne-

sota, which is to go into effect on June
1, as waa that of tho two-ce- nt passen-

ger fare law, which takes effect to-

day, is to be tested in the courts. A

representative of largtt stockholding
Interests In the Chicago Milwaukee
St St Paul aald yesterday that it was
not certain that the constitutionality
of the law would be tested, " but he
could not say n Just what way this
would be done. This has not been de-

cided, he said, whether it would be

z On account of the large new spring stock coming and twould soon reach ' the island from

Washington and advised them to con-tln-

the buslness ln tho hope that It

may find aome way to relieving their

Carrf Uw FW Lli f

Wines,
Liquors

andT
Clears

CALL AND SEE US

ofif for the next . few days. Buy, your
wall paper now while it is cheap.distress.

Ifa too bad to" see people who go rEastem,Paintingrt& Decorating" Company,
from day to day Buffering with pbysl

. , , , , ... , , . . Commerolal 8treet,' near Eighth. . , ..wcal weakness, when Rooky Mountain
t done by the railroads' or through someTea or Tablets 85 cents, Frank Hart


